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EDITORIAL
COM MEN

The last Napoleon lost Sedan,
and died an exile, because he
wentinfo lie battle before he
was prepared. How many young
men and women when the battle
of life is on, when the tug of
war is sounding in their ears,
will fail because they went into
the conflict unprepared. My

friends, it is a brave heart
backed by education alone that
will enable you to stand on van-

tage ground. They who have
not these qualifications will be
unable to stand when the heavy
cannonading commences. They
will met their Waterloo before
the battle is half over. Surely,
surely, no young man or young
woman wants to be a failure.
Success must be won with pa--

ience and labor. Do not accept
lgnorance-o- r partial preparation
as your lot, if by any possible

means you can escape it. It is

not by jerks and jumps that the
load is moved' It is the steady
pull that counts. Spasmodic

dashes into your studies ends
with no good at all and conse-

quent failure. The student who
goes to school regularly and adds
to each day's acquisition a little
knowledge is growing, is laying
by a sinking fund upon which he
can draw in the future, and
above all he is gaining mental
muscle which will enable him to

- combat the difficulties which are
u sure to come later in life. Edu- -

"$fit- -. cation is a growth. If it be sud-- -

den, like that of the mushroom,
Jit will amount to-a- s little, if it be

like the oak it will be permanent
and useful.

o

To make our schools eminently
successful there should be a co- -

f" operation of teachers, scholars
and parents. 1 think the first

i two we have. Will the parents
now do their duty?

The poorest policy and the
worst economy is to be constant-
ly keeping the children out of
school. Every day lost Las its
demoralizing effect; the knowl-

edge gained on that day is

missed, the pupil is thrown be-

hind and becomes discouraged.

It has a bad effect on the class
and the habit should be avoided

under all circumstances.

When I was a boy one of my

school fellows who would not try
to write compositions came to

me and after telling me. that he
had fallen in love with one of the
queens of creation, begged me
to write for him a gcod letter to

his oueen. He suggested that
atnong the many sweet sentences
should be couched some poetry.

' Knowing that poetry is the lan-

guage of love and portrays the
heart better than prose, I told
him the idea was alright. So I
wrote: " -

If you were a Jog.
And Jiwere a hog

4 W- - - iSZA-rcoti- n' in Your fronfcyard,

k Sfc'iuV''"Jhed man should say .

'"Chase that hog away,"
Tell me. would you bite me hard?

It tickled the fellow very much

but in a few days I was informed
that his queen had lit on another
geranium.

Moral Get education, learn
to have sense and especially
learn to write your own thoughts

if you have such things.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall s Catarrh Cure.

. F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

We," the undersigned, haVe known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry oul uv.y obligations made
by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send

free.
Sold by all druggists, 75 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation..

Notice!
As has been stated neretofore.

we want it distinctly and posi-

tively understood that the Eagle
is for neither Caleb Powers or
Don C. Edwards in their race for
the nomination for Congress in

this district. We have no inter-

est whatever in either of the
gentlemen. They are both in

the business of politics, both ad-

vertising for business, and what
either of them do through the
Eagle is done the same as a

merchant or any other business
man would do it by paying the
cash at certain space prices. We
want all our readers of the poli-

tical faith of the candidates to
make up their minds when it
comes to voting and vote as they
please. We are not in the least
concerned as to which this shall
be. If this statement don't suf-fi- ce

nothing will. .

Staggers Skeptics
That a clean, nice, fragrant

compound like Bucklen's Arnica
Salve will instantly relieve a bad
burn, cut, scald, wound or piles,
staggers skeptics. But great
cures prove it a wonderful healer
of the worst sores, ulcers, boils,
felons, eczema, skin eruptions.as
also chapped hands, sprains and
coins. Try it. 25c at all drug-
gists.

Watch This Notice

And Heed Its Purpose.

The third year of the Eagle
ends soon and none of our
friends will want to be owing us

on subscriptions when the year
ends.' If this article has a blue

pencil mark across ityou owe us,

or we think youdo,, and though

it be ever so little please comedn

or send in and let's get square:

Our support depends upon what
we. get through tnis paper and
no man could be our friend who

would want to take this from us.
IKiridly heed thewarningv

1

Byrd Nominated.

Popular Democrat Named to
Run Against Langley in

Tenth District

The Democrats of the Tenth
Congressional district met atMt.
Sterling and, unanimously nomi-

nated Hon., A. Floyd Byrd, of
Winchester, as a candidate for
Congress against Congressman
John W. Langley, the Republican
nominee. Langley has hereto-

fore proven himself to be a great
runner, yet he has never run
against a "Byrd" and he may
have to geup on the air this
time if he carries his man, since
Byrd, if the name implies any-

thing, will flv.

The Best Hour of Life
is when you do some great deed
or discover some wonderful fact.
This hour came to J. R. Pitt, of
Rocky Mt., N. C, when he was
suffering intensely, as he says,

from the worst cold I ever had.
I then proved to my great satis
faction, what a wonderful cold
and cough cure Dr. King's New
Discovery is. For, after taking
one bottle, I was entirely cured.
You can't say anything too good
of a medicine like that." Its the
surest and best remedy for dis-

eased lungs, hemorrhages, la
grippe, asthma, hay fever, any
throat or lung trouble. 50c, $1.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by
all druggists.

Dewey--
tr Virginia

G.W.Sergent, of Norton, was
here.

Elders Howell, Stallard and
others preached here Saturday
and Sunday.

Mrs. Monroe Hubbard is in bad'health.. .

A. N. Boiling made a trip to
Norton,

Johnnie Sturgill is the proud
father of a boy baby.

Miss Bertie Standefer visited
Misses Belle and Nettie Boiling.

Elder Howell will preach at
MtZion on Friday night August
25 and at Glamorgan August 27
and 28.

Cassie, little son of D. T. Dot-so- n,

is ill,

A. L. Boiling is able. to mingle
with his friends.

Alexander Shorttis visiting in
Kentucky.

Jack Hbun shell and wife'are
visiting here. Mary.

In buying a cough medicine,,
don't be afraid to get Chamber-
lain' (Cough Bemedy. There is
no danger from it and relict is
sure to follow. Especially rec-

ommended lor coughs, colds and
whooping cough. Sold by all
dealers.

To Caleb Powers
In your advertisements carried in

some of the newspapers of the district,
you state that Ollie M. Jrmes, a Demo-

cratic Congressman from this State,
assailed the good name of the mountain
people, especially the people of the
Eleventh district, calling us red-hand-

murderers, &c, &c, and that Congress-
man D.C.Edvard3 sat there on the floor
of the house, heard the good name of
the people of this district assaiied and
never opened his mouth to defend them.
I am also informed that you make, this
statement in your speeches. Now, sir,
1 want to inform you that this state-
ment is a He out of the whole cloth, and
I will pay you $100 and quit the race if
you will show it in the Congressional
Record. If you cannot produce- - the
record you certainly will apologize to
the good people of the district and to the
newspapers you have imposed jipon and
withdraw from the race.

. V ' - D. C. Edwards.

I WHAT THE TROUBLE IS I
!

The tjble with the small girl
is th at isn't bigger

The trouole with the big girl
is that every i pair of scales she
steps on gives her away,

The trouble with a great many
editors' is that they don't think
one-ha- lf as much as they write.

The trouble with the small boy
is that his big 3ister never was a
small boy herself and she doesn't
know how a small boy feels,

The trouble with the average
husband is that he knows his
wife knows he isn't so big a man
as he wants the world to think
he is,

The trouble with most minis-
ters is that they don't hear other
ministers preach often enough
to know what a really first class,
bang-u-p sermon is,

The trouble with the young
man in love is that he is insane
enough to think all the other
young men are making just as
big fools of themselves about his
best girl as he is,

The trouble with the. voung
woman in love is that she doesn't
know whether she really loves
the young man for himself alone
or for the candy he brings and
the prospect of a solitaire dia-

mond to dazzle the other girh;.

The rouble with the . average
wife isiiliat-he- r husband isC'ch
more'piaTgal with his prote ct-

ions of affections than he is
with his money, and that he does
not waste much of either unless
he wants a button sewed on,

Dysentery is a dangerous dis- -

eare but can be cured. Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy, has been success-
fully used in nine epidemics of
dysentary. It has never been
known to fail. It is equally val-

uable for children and adults,
and when reduced with water
and sweetened, it is pleasant to
take. Soid by all dealers.

There is no deception about
A- -l Purity Flour as each sack
and barrel show exactly where
and by whom made, which is not
true of a lot of private brands
being offered for sale in this sec-

tion. Hereafter lopk for name
and address of mill on sack or
barrel before you purchase, and
remember that you take no
chances of having poor., bread
when you. use A-- l Purity." For
sale by Lewis Bros.

Whenjhe digestion is all-rig- ht

the kctipn of the bowels-regular-,

ther is a natural craving and rel-

ish for food. When this is lack-
ing you may. know that you weed

a dose of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. They streng-
then the digestive organs, im-

prove the appetite and regulate
the bowels. Sold by all dealers.

To Caleb Powers
Your advprtisement to the effect that

I have procured henchmen to write let-

ters to my colleagues to get letters
from them to publish, is a lie concocted
to cover, up the unusually favorable and
unanimously good reports of my record
which have been brought out J)v'you
and your friends in your attempt 'to find
something to use against me. "I will
pay $10Q reward and quit the jrace if
you will show one such case as you
charge. . Will you quit if your adver-
tisement is false? D.C.Edwards.

Broncho John, noted govern-

ment scout and Indian fighter, in

free exhibitions of life in the
west, at the big Laurel County
Fair only.

CHEHALIS

Is a Fine Place According to
a Former Resident of

Old Letcher.

Chehalis, Wash., Aug.2.
Editor Eagle,

I wish to give your readers a
slight description of this beauti-

ful city and the surrounding
country.

r

Chehalis is in the northwestern
part of Washington, 70 miles

from the Pacific coast, in the
center of a great farming sec-

tion. The country is adapted to
the raising of all small grains,
wheat, oats, barley, rye, peas,
grasses and fruits of ail kinds.
Alfalfa has been sown but little
and has proved satisfactory.

Some gold has been mined in

this country and coal is being
mined in abundance within the
city limits. Our timber has
never been taken off, and trees
measuring 7 and 8 feet in diame-

ter can still be found within half
a mile of the Courthouse.

There is considerable business
of all kinds going on here. We

nave mills and factories that run
tlie year 'round, each employing
700 to 800 men. Laborers make
from $2.50 to $7.00 per day and
food stuff is as cheap here as in
Letcher county, exceptin.quneats.

Chehalis' population in 1900

was 5,000 and today is probably
8,000. Town lots have increased
in value within five months from
$150 to $200 and $300. Railroad
facilities are of the best, 25 thru
trains stop here daily. The cli-

mate is about the same the year
'round. The rainy season sets
in the last of October and lasts
until the first of April, raining
about one-thir- d of the time.

I hope our friends are all well

back in old Letcher, and if any

of you ever come to Chehalis be
sure to call on

Ballard F. Salyer.
1210 James Street.

Life on Panama Canal
has had one frightful drawback,
malaria trouble, that has brought
suffering and death to thousands.
The germs cause chills.fever and
ague, biliousness, jaundice, lass-

itude, weakness -- and general de-

bility. But Electric Bitters never
fail to destroy them and cure
malaria troubles. "Three bottles
completely cured me- - of a very
severe attack of malaria," writes
Wm.A.FretweIl, of Lucama.N.C.
"and I've had good health ever
since". Cure stomach, liver and
kidney troubles, and prevent ty-

phoid. 50c. Guaranteed by all
druggists.

Struck a Rich Mine

S.W.Bends, of Coal City. Ala.,
says he struck a perfect mine of
health in Dr. King's New Life
Pills forthey cured him of liver
and kidney trouble .after 12 years
of suffering. Thev are the best
pills on earth for constipation,
malaria, heidache, dyspepsia,
debility. 2oc at all druggists

Thanks

Fayville. III.. Aug.8..

Dear Editor,
Enclosed please find $1 for the

Mountain E lgle a year. Please
send to above P.O.

Yours very truly,--

S. E. Caudill.

PROGRAM
EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN

Div.No.l Schoolhouse on Lit-
tle Cowan. Thurs. Aug. 25 10 a.m.
Spe&kers.D.D.Fields.N.M.Webb,
David Hays.

Mouth Dry Fork. Aug. 25 2 p.
m. Speakers D.D. Fields, David
Hays, N.M.Webb.'

u o
Div. No. outh of Bottom

Fork, Sat. Aug. 27. 10 a. m;
Speakers R.M.Fields. J.P.Lewis,
David Hays, N.M.Webb.

Baptist church on Crafts Colly,
Sat.Sept.10, 10 a.m. Speakers,
Moses R. Adams, J.S.Pendleton.
J.P.Lewis, Bennett Adams, John
M.Cook, David Hays, N.M.Webb.

Millstone, Kri. Sept. 9 1 p. m.
Speakers. J. S. Pendleton. A. C.
Adams, N.M.Webb,

o
Division No. 3 Mouth Camp

Branch, Fri. Aug. 26. 10 a. m.
Speakers, J.W.Hale, S.E.Baker,
C.C.Crawford.

Mill Creek, Sat. Aug. 27, 10 a.
m. Speakers, S. E. Baker. Jno.
W. Hale. C. C. Crawford. TT r.
Dixon.

o o

Div.No.4 Month Jne's Rrancli
Sept.23, 10 a.m. Speakers. H.C.
Dixon. J. S. Pendleton. Itf R
Adams, Ira Fields.

Lower Schoolhouse on Boone,

a.m. H.C.

Ira

a.m.

Hale.

17,

and the fathers and
to these since they and
for their benefit and the alone. Take time by

ana ne sure many these speakings- -

.bring your children and
speakers arc going to give their

JLI KJ JL JLVJli I All teachers
their and iny these speakings

their Let's the days
the Rallies

A Warning
You All

Just as He Wrote it En.

Just stop and think a minute.
become of our coun-

ty if it had king (Eagle) over
it? county said to be
the richest county in Eastern
Kentucky. Each and every one

you, I think, when the Eagle
soars around over your house
you all ought to help it. You all

what bees will do when
the king leaves the
Letcher county is developed we
will have a rich thing; when our
king goe3 down our county goes
down. Let's feed him good. A
piece steel with no temper in
it ever amounts to much, and a
man with no grit ever gets

P.M.Brown.

Ewell Nominated.

Republicans Place Man on
Ticket in

Against Helm.

Col.R.L.Ewell, of Jessaml'ie
was by the

Republicans the Eighth dis
trict to oppose Representative
Harvey Helm, Democrat, in
race for Ewell once
made the race against Col. Phil
Thompson in the same district
but was defeated.

Lays the Track
a Candidate

i ii u ueuiucrauc (

of the Eleventh dis- -

trict met at Barbourville and or--1

dered a j

Sept. 24 10 Speakers.
Dixon, M.R.A'dams, Ira Fields,
J.S.Pendleton.

o- -
Division No. 5 Eolia, Oct. 14,

10 a.m. Speakers, A.C.Adams,
R.M.Fields. N. M. Webb, M. R.
Adams, H. C. Dixon. Fields.
J.W.Hale, D.D.Fields.

o

Division No. 6 Mouth Rock--
house. Oct.7, 10 a.m. Speaker?,
R.M.Fields, D.D.Fields, John M.
Cook. N. oyd Caudill,
H. C. Dixon, i,ittle WWtaker,
Robt.Blair.

Mouth Mill Branch, Oct.7, 1 p.
m. Speakers, same as Mouth '
Rockhouse.

o . - :
Div.No.7-Su- gar Grove? iOctrl

10 Speakers, David Hays,
R.M.Fields, H.C.Dixon,. .

Wes Banks, J.S.Pehdfeton, JIW'
'

moo - -- -

Diy.No.8-Mo- uth Cow Branch.
Sept.17. JudfreL. D--.
Lewis, Ira Fields, N.M.Webb. J.
W. Hale. H.C.Dixon, JuLgaS.E.1''"
Baker. David Hays, B.M.'KeldS. '

Mouth of Doty, Sept. 2p. "
m. Speakers, same as Cow . "

Branch. . , . . .

--Everybody, especially mothers, "are urged
attend speakings, are arranged prepared

benefit of education
ine ioreiock to attend as of i

poBsmie. else with ti,.
time and energy for your good.

wro dismiss rWr
bring aloig attend one of
will be allowed day make these events for

Educational in the history of our county, --n.

To

What would
no

Letcher is

of

know
gum. When

of

any-
thing.

Eighth

county, nominated
of

the
Congress.

For

iii.xtxuuvt:
Committe

that delegate convention

M.Webb,

D.I.Day.

Speakers.

at

evervbodv vmi

students

biggest

District

Respectfully.
- H. C. Dixon. Supt: -- Schools.

be called to meet at Somerset on
Sept.22. 1910; for the purpose of
nominating a Democratic candi-
date for Congress to oppose Ed-
wards or Powers as the case may
be. Mass conventions of the
Democrats are to be held in all
the counties on Saturday, Sept.
17, for the purpose of selecting
delegates to attend said conven-

tion at Somerset.

Pointed
Paragraphs

Most excuses are lies wrapped
in tissue paper.

Too many people set examples
that should not be hatched.

Sooner or later the crooked
man will fiml himself In straits

There is a vast difference be-

tween horse sense and horse
talk.

Two heads are batter than one'
except when you have a heac,

ache.

The lady teacher who can't
make her eyes behave must have
unruly pupils.

Fire a gun with one eye closed,
but in a horse trade keepboth
eyes open. -

NOTICE
Eagle Subscribers'

If there is a blue pencil

drawn across thh little
your subscription ends wi

isoilP anA tlio nonor w,?llKa

-- .J i ti j rycu umca!5 u"e
postal card will always tell iw-

what to do. --Watch the artietei&h

-- 1
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